
***Bartasio Estate Auction*** 
Saturday November 4th, 2023 @ 11am 

 
Location: 5590w US Hwy 2, Manistique, MI 49854. Just East of the Kewadin Casino. Partial list 
only, expect surprises!!!  Please visit our website: www.upauction.com for pics & information 

on other upcoming auctions. Preview on Friday Nov. 3rd, 2023, from 10am to 4pm 
Phone & Absentee Bids welcome anytime!!! Concessions available on site 

 
Furniture Clocks-grandmother’s, Westminster batt op wall, Black Forest cuckoo.  twin bed 
w/headboard & new matt/box, Norwalk floral print couch, Chrs-1960s wingback, Lay-Z-Boy 
overstuffed wingback recliner. RCA 26” F/S TV, DeLonghi elec oil heater, oak tea cart, Tbls-oval 
DR w/4 chrs, Duncan Phyfe DR w/8 “harp back” chrs, 1970s glass top coffee w/matching end. 
1960s 2pc glass door hutch, 1960s mission style settee/storage bench, wooden TV trays, plant 
stands. 
Sporting & Tools Coleman Powermate 4000w generator, Central Machinery-portable dust 
collector, 10” tbl saw. Pneumatic-NIB 3” cutter, NIB air brush, palm sander, impact wrench, 
chisel, die grinder, stapler. NIB Standard Horizon marine receiver, socket sets, chain saws, WEN 
elec wet stone, Craftsman-1/2 hp bench grinder, router & tbl, polisher, 10” compound miter 
saw. bench vise, routers, Porter Cable reciprocating saw, Flats of Misc Hand Tools- hammers, 
sockets, wrenches, screwdrivers, Allen wrenches, files, tape measures, etc. Wagner power 
roller, 14.4v rechargeable drills, 7” Tool Shop tile cutter, paint supplies, B&D Workmate, 
sawhorses, portable air tank, tarps, shop lights, Fishing-flats of misc tackle, tackle boxes, poles, 
life jackets, Reels-Abu Garcia, Pflueger, Zebco. Whitetail antlers, shallow well air bladder, Long 
Handle Tools-shovels, rakes, adz, pitch forks, Shepard hooks, T-stakes, can’t hook, single bit 
axe, splitting mauls, saws. Ladders-NIB Werner telescoping, 8’ alum step, 4’ wooden step. Shop 
Vacs-4hp-10gal, 4hp 12gal. plastic garbage cans w/lids, misc tires 
Misc & Collectibles Coins-bags of wheat cents (1910’s-1950s), V-nickels, mint sets, proof coins. 
Records-vinyl 45’s (some unique labels), 1970s 33 1/3’s. Glass-5gal carboy, milk bottles, 
covered baking dishes, canister set, NIB qt canning jars.  enamel roaster & canner, Lanterns-
Aladdin mod B, Dietz “Wizard”.  skeans of yarn, Franklin elec sewing machine & cab, Copper-
oval boiler, kindling holder. CI pitcher pump, puzzles, Pottery-Lennox, Sydney pitcher & ewer, 
Vintage Hunting Clothes-Woolrich. costume jewelry, DVD/VHS player, boom box, Longaberger 
baskets 
 
TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID, Debit/Credit card (3.5% Fee). All Items sold as is w/no warranties. 

The Auction Block U.P.--- Col. Scott D. Bellville 
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured: (906) 341-7355 or (906) 450-7356 

www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com 
 


